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I Subscribers are asked to look at the
f"gures opposite their names, and if

they see that their subscriptions have
ex! red, will please remit the sum due. 0

Death.
Mrs. John G. Houscal died on the

1st instant of typhoid fever, in the
(;Jth year of her age.
Religious.

Friday afterno:>n there will le a
tiuwetinig of the L-tdie., Missionary So-
etety in the Methodist Church. A full
a ten lan.e of tmem1bers is requested.

lii-hop Howe of the Episcopal Chureh
will visit Newberry next Sunday. Rev.
Wn. Hanckel w ill also be here. Ser-
vice.s will be held in St. Luke's Church
Su:cday morning and afternoon, at the
uts:ial hours. Tne rite of confirmation
w:ll b- admini=tered at the morning
gcrvi,e.

Thompson S:r;et Church will be
clb:sed Stunday morni.tg, owing to the
ab.ence of Rev. Mr. McClintoek. The
Unio:t Services will be conducted ir.
this church Sunday night.

Tite next meeting of the Young
Mens' Cirele of Prayer will be held at
the Associate Reformed Church on Fri-
day evening next, 5th instaut. Mr. J.
D. Hornsby will conduct the ser vices.
There will be no preaching at the

Lutheran Church next Sunday, owing
o the absence of Dr. Steck.
Friday. Saturday and Suwday Liter-

esti:tg services will be held in Mt. Pil-
grim Church, Pro=perity charge.
The First Bale of New Cotton

I.
Arrived at Newberry Sept. 1st. It

wa: raied by T. L. Wicker, bought by
J. N. Martin & Co., and weighed by
W. M. Lane. Price, 9.60; weight, 401
p;ou:iIs.
O. K.
When a thin, i? all ri;tht it is sail

to be "all 0. K." L-ist week we print-
cd sone jobs for Mr. 0. Ktettner,
severt thoasand sheets. They were
all 0. K., and show Mr. 0. Klettner,
more than any man in Newberry, to
be O. K.
No Court.
By reference to the Clerk's notice in

-Atnother column it will be seen that
"there will be no Court held for New-
berry County on the second Monday
i: _,ember." Judge Pressley iz
still indisposed. No Court at this time
or the year suits the farmers exactly.
There are eight prisoners in jail, va-
rious'y charged with assault and bat-
tery. theft, etc.

As Gallant as Ever Graced Ranks.
A correspoud-nt of the Laurens

Nerewan and Farmer, writing from
Clintoa. e-loses h's account of the sui-
cide of John P. Sloa:i as follows :
""Tnoe wio were well -acquainted

with S:oan give him a good namtre gen-
erally, and say that he wa-s as gallant
a boy as ever graced the ranks of the

- Twenti -th S. C. Regiment. of which
he was a member."

On His Rounds.
re sarer Gary i- o:i his rounds for

thecoletion oif'taxes. Yesterday hre
was at Dea I Fall. To-day b'e will be
at Wil liams'. Friday Ire will go to

L,nmg.hore's. Hie wiill calleet at Jalapa
sorthre 9th, at Cr-omer's tire 10th. Gib-
son's thre 11th, M-rybinton tihe 12t h,.
Walto:n the 10tih, Pornaria tihe 17th.
.IoIly S:r-eet. the 18thr, Prosperty the

* 19 It. Tiue Treatsurer is accompanied
sn his r-ounrds by his clerk, Mr. Wmn.
Zobel. The Tre-asurer's office is now

* openr for the collectioa of taxe-.

Presidential Candidates.

There are now four Presidential
tiekets in the tield. a< follows:

'lDemrocratie-Graver Cleveland, of
New York. and Thos. A. Hendricks,
of Indiana.

R-±;nblicantr-J. G. Bhaine, of Marine,
amli J. A. Lun, of Illinois.

Pr,)hibition-Johrn P. Sr. John, of
Kansas. aru-I William Datniel, of Mary-

Greenback-Labr-B. F. But ler, of
3Iassar-hurretts, an'l A. 3L. W#est, of

On their Way to a Country Church.

Thlere is a gall tnt younrg M. D. over
irn E-Igetie-ld Cournty who sometimes
be.-omes sligh-ly "abstr:.cted," as ev-
Id -needl upon a certain Sunday not

a ogsnc hl he as takinga young

* racefurl wa.y along anexustbi,o
se±nery, he quietly gave himself up to
thre en'ovmrenat of the sene, not notie-

hahinorse had tired of shallow
adwsslowvly making Iris way
-mwhnlo ! he was suddenly

Uroht romthe sublime heights to
whic, hris fancy htad clinmbed, by the
exchl.ntions of several lookers-on
n hro ge:e seriously alarmed as to the
probable fate of the couple, and whose
tuited - fi'orts it required to rescue
thenri from thre watery dlepths.
Lula Hursv fles the World.

Anything a& the Georgia Lula is
interestig to 1.berrians5, becausre

* Lula has been hefe. We mentionied
last week that it was'reported she wvas
en)gaged to the little professor, Atkinr
s-on. She denies it. Did you ever see a

W wom:mt that did not deny the soft
Bec impeachment ? Lula passed through

Chattanooga on the 26th ult., on her
ta borne, and was interviewed by a

ifreporter.- She says there Is no grourn
for the report, that she does not even
love Atkinsonl. Wonder what sort of a
chance a newspaper man wvould have ?
Her toar netted her about $4,000.
She says her mysterious power is int
creasing continually, and she detles
the world to solve its mystery. We
suppose there are men in Georgia, and
in South Carolirna too, 'who don't care
as much about solving tire mystery as

thtey would about forming a co-part-
nership with her if they had a show-
ing. ______

Cross Roads Chit-Chat.
Our correspondent at Coleman's X

Roads says there has been a great re-
vival among the colored people at Mt.
Enoni ChurchI. It wvas still in progress
and 15 new mnembers had been addled
to the church up to tetimneof writing.
HTe says he dhoes not think that the re-
publieus in Edgetield will attempt to
run a county ticket in opposition to
tIre following excellent ticket wvhic
has been nomrinated by tIre, pt-im-ary
election :For the Senate. W. J. Tal-
h)ert;- for the House, Win. J1. Ready,
G. WY. Turner, Wm. HI. Folk, Lewis P.
Jones, J. P. Blackwell; for Clerk of
c'ourr, B. E. Nicholson ; for Auditor,
J. B. Davis -for Treasurer, W. L. Ste-
phens; for Sheriff, W. H. Outz; for
Judge of Probate, W. F. Roath ; for
County Commissioners, J. C. H. Rouc,h
Henry'B. Gallman, W. L. McDamiel.
Our correspondent also says hre is

~ad to see Capt. J. Y. McFali, W. W.
anulndDr S pnomilnated

NEW BOOK STORE.
MOLLOIION ROW.

OPPOSITE rHE COURT HoUSE.
COFIELD, PETTY & CO..

f ROPRilroxs.

Dr. Peter Robertso:i takes pleasu
in informing his friends and the pt
lie of Newberry County and Toi
that his new Drug Store is at len;
opened, and that in a few days he w

be prepared in his entire bu-iness
serve the pitblic. IIi: stock is ne
pure and fre.sh, and a call is solicit(

DR. P. ROBERTSON,
Sept. 4-It.

United States Jurors.

The list of jurors has been drawn I
the special terni in February and t
regular term in August next of t
United States Court in Greenville.
I. McMorris is drawn to serve on t
petit jury at the special term. G.
Dillard on the ;;r.ind jury at regul
term and 1H. C. Mosres on the pe
jury at the August term. J. B. Lec
ard, dec'd. was also drawnt.

The State Campaign
Will open at Pickens Court Hotl

on the 23d instat with two bodies
speakers from the mountains to t
sea. l:anpton and Butler will join t
band for a short and vigoroii- ea
paign. 'I'h State Democratic Exe<
tive Committee met at Columbia
the fir-t a-:d so determined.

Our County Fair
Will he held on the 29:h, :{0th al

31st of Octoher. It will be the Thi
Annal Fair of the Newherry Agric
tural and Mechanical Associatic
We hope it will be well attended a

prove a grand success.

A Chance to Sell Your Hides.

James Singleton, at Stall No.
besides buying cattle and suppl
ing beef and mutton, &c., to
meat-eraving multitude, wants to h
all the hides, green or dry. in t
surrounding country. le will pay t

highest market price for them.

The Thornwell Orphanage.
We are always ready to speak

good word for this institution, and
fact for our little sister village of Cl
ton generally. We have just read t
last number of Our Monthly, publisli
at the orphanage. from which amo
other things we learn that a good f
mer is wanted to take charge of th
farm for the next year. The anniv
sary m' !ting of the Board of Visit<
will be held on the night of Octol
2th. (That the date printed ;
don't know whether it is intended
20th or 27th, but it is one or the othe
Among the contributions to the
phanage we see that Mr. George
Speake of Kinard's is credited by
apple anid peach parer. Leavel
Speers of our town aire furnishing t
cut rock for the new building-I
"B e Hlive"-in connection with t
orphanage.

The Spartanburg Road.

President Hlaskell, of the Colm
and Greenville Railroad, returned
the city to-day. When asked for
format ion in regardl to the surrender
the Spartanbumrg Union and Columi
Railroad, he saiid that for the prest
the road would remain under its pr
ent management. It was proposed
have, as soon as possible, a conferer
between thme owners and the lessees
the hope of arranging tihe matter. 1.
iii the result of this conference v
determinied the road would be ope
tedl by the Columbia and Greenvi
Railroad as at present. Whatever v
(one ini the matter wold( be ma
public.-Columbia C'orrespondent NM
S Courier. Sept. :1.

Jalapa Jottings.
Hot waves and dry weather ni

with us.-Chills and fever prevail
long the banks of Bush river near us
W.'E. Merchant, Esq., of our city,
now on a visit to New York-Mrs.
Wmn. Folk, with the children, is on
visit to her parents in Riebland.-3
Wmn. C. Sligh has the best avert
farm with ua. Hie did not use
ounce of guano, and will likely ma
corn enough to last him two years,
sides a fine cotton crop.-Ome day I
week Dr. Folk made a hard day's ri
and some one, liesiring to work on1
Columbia Canal. entered the sta
andl rode the same horse, p)ossibly
nighlt.- -Mr. E. P. Mathews is now ri
ning his mowver. He cut some ti
hay for Mrs. M. E. Henson.-Dr. R
Clark started four laborers on the 2

tlt. to pick cotton.-Two of our I
lies went seining the other day at
late season of the year. They mada
big haul .-Mn. Willie Wright witness
a tight recently between a klng
adder snake that lasted half a d
The king snake came out victorid
and swallowed the adder within1
remaining half day.--Mr. Jared Sim
continues dangerously ill. N. C

"Our Regular Business."
We like to look about anfd see

young men who are taking their pha
in tihe front ranks in the pro.
and avocations of life. We like to
a man choose his profession, or tra
or business pursuit and stick to
through thick and thin, through
well asgood report. First let him
sure he's right, theni go ahead. It
aglorious thing to have an aim
an object in life. We cannot all
lawyers or doctors, or even edit<
and we cannot all go to the legislat
or in turn be governor or preside
We don't like to see a man with
many irons in the fire. Of all the c
racters in a community the man v
thinks he knows everything is
most despIsable. He is pretty apt
be the man wiho sticks his nosei
everybody's business. We cannot
knowv everything. (But it would b
good thing if everybody knew.
would do, something, right.) Ev
man to his calling. We would
presume to laugh at a lawyer beca

ie didn't know how to handle a<
penter's jack-plane, and we would
laugh at a carpenter if he (lid:
know the workings of "appellai
and "respondent" in a Supreme Con
A man may have a brilliant intel]
and yet not know how to hitch uj
horse. A fool sometimes laughs ai
genius. But education and coma
sense, in combinationi with mechani
ingenuity and inventive talent, wo
go a long ways in making all elas
get along a little better, no doubt.
alt this as it may, however, blessi

The Secord Primary Election

On the 2nd inst. passed off quietly.
Below we give a tabulated statement
of the result. It will be seen that A.
11. Wheeler has received the nomina-
tion fir Treasurer and W. W. Riser for
Sherit". Wheeler's majority is 92
Riser'. 94 ; whole number of votes
ea - t 165.-

SH ERIFF TREAN'R

I PREC(TI(1S. r.
'

Newberry, - - - - 197 247' 189 257
Gibson's, ------- 30 27 15 42

re Maybinton, - - - - 19 14. 17 16
LL- Cromer's. - - - - - s: 4 62
.t Jalapa, ------ 39 24 27 36

' Longshore, - - - - .i9, 66 13 111
Williams', - - - - - 26. 19 4 42

ill Deadfall, ------- 14 15. 12 18
to Prowperity, - - - - 230 20S 36:1 77
t, Jolly Street, - - - 42 11 4.. 7

'Pomaria, - - - - -- 69 25 84 10
d. Glymph's ------- 16' 48 39 25

Walton, - - - - - - 28 21 15 34

i'oal,-----S2 733 82' 737.Total ,
- - - -

-'
-

31 S3

or Love of Mother.
he Wonderful is the power of a mother,
Z. and man is dependent upon her from
he the cradle to the grave. Mother love

is never forgotten ; the lullaby songs
*

sang to the child come back to the
tarit a, and though his heart be callouse
atby care and even by crime, the songs
of his infancy well nyp in his mind tun-
til he is almost a boy again. What
tender thoughts swell the heart at the
name of mother. What stronger, more

se enduring, more sacrificing love than a
of mother's? lHow beautifully the poet
e expresses it : "Make me a child again,

1'e just for to-night." "Infinitely holy.
i-utterly self-wecriteing, pure, nobie,

n- beautiful is the matern:1l instinet."
O From this fount of tendernes: men

turn to a love more alluring, more en-

ticing-that of wife. This is hut nat-
ural; the God of Nature intendel it so.

d Man leaves nther, father, sister wal
rd brother and cleaves to the wife ; but
ul- he should not forget the mother who
,n. hore him, who reared him, who unrsed
id him, who listened to hi: troubles and

who cared for him all through youtl.
Oh no, do not forget the mother, the
tender, patient, lovin: mother. A
wife tills her own pecnl!ar sphere. bitt
she cannot take the place of a mother.

' Avoid malaria by using in time PeI-
uyham's Certain Chill and Ague Specific.he Se what the people say : E P. C.al-heners, Clerk of Court, testifies one bot-

tle cured four of bi: family one year
ago, and the chills have not yet re-
turne(l. Jio. Henderson on Broad

a River testifies to its work as a chill
in cure. Jos. Hargrove. Mollohon see-

- tion, says he had chills for 2 years in
he his family until he commenced the Chill

ed Specific, with no return of the disease
, since. So testify also Frank G. Speat-

matari, Silver Street ; T. E. Summer,
ir Peak Station ; T. HI. Alewine, Glymph-
.r- ville, and a host of other people. Come
rs and see the certificates and buy a bot-
er tle. Aug. 34-tf.

or The Republicans.
r.) In view of the fact that the County

r- Republican Convent ion will meet on
T. the 13th inst. (next Saturday week) tc
n elect dlelegates to the S:ate Convent tin
& in Colutmbia oi the 23rd, it will be in-
e teresting to our readers to know that
e Robert Smnalls, while ini Beaufort on
e the 13th~of August. was heard to say

that his constituents would send hims
back toi Congress "or raise hell. You
wvhite folks may expect to see the devil

.stirred up if you1 attempt to deprivt
uae of my place. There is anothem

*to thing, too, you maiy as well make urn- your minds to divide some of the of-
?flees with us. We mean to imake

ia tighit this year. We count on carryin'
ut the State for Blaine and Logan. We
:s-ire going to hecat Clevelanid out of hit

to boots. Besides, we mean to run a fl
Ice State ticket." Smalls swvears lie will
n go back to Congress or die in the at
n- tempt. Hurrah for Smalis ! We gloryas in his spunk but d--a his jtudgment.ra- Times are getting interesting atid ex-
tle citing. They bring back the days o0
:s'76. Dust up your red shirts anid gel

"It your horses in good trinm, boys ; No
'"' vember is not long off, and we wani

to hear the 01(1 yell once more. Itwil
help keep the democrats solid. I:
Smialls eally watnts to "raise hell'
he could be accommodlated if he'd coim
udown oni a crowdl of "Hurricane boys.'

a He'd think a cyclone had struck neai
him, "fur a fack."

A Y ng Lady Writes a Postal Card
r. We had often heard that a womnat
ge couldn't write anything without put:
an ting a p. s. to it, and we were inclinet
ke to that belief from the fact that som<
e- of our letters always had the usual p. s
st or ni. b. attached. (Oh yes, we receivi
le, letters occasionally that are not oi
he busitness ; that is. not "everyday busi
)le ness." The fellow who does not "is fi

all only for treason, stratagems an<
in- spoils," anid oughtn't to be allowed t<
ie vote at a primary election. "If tha

P. be treason, make the nmost of it
)th Bat we got a postal card last weed
ni- frotm a young lady which did not con
is rain the p. s. IL may be because shi
a didn't have room for it, but it Is a fact

med Another remarkable thinig about tha
*nd postal was, It was real sensible. (Nov
ly. how will we explin ourself and ge
)us out of th's ? Politics is bad enough
he but arguing a point with a womani I
ith worse.) That is. It, the postal, wa
,purely business-like. It was also witty
and original. And If there Is one
thing above another we like In womat
it is originality and (vit. It was a re

the markable production in more way
es than one. After saying that she neve
ns could writo oni a postal, and that sh<

e hoeshe wvouldiit say anything tha
ese culdput In the paper (she Is thi

t, same young lady that said she wouli
tyi mind how she talked before the editoi

be she goes on to say that "I am In suel
isa hurry 1 can't half write. If I wa
id not in a hurry I don't know that
be could write any better." She con
irs, eludes by saying that it hasn't raine<
Lire enough to suit her, and hopes for:
t. nice little shower to-.night. May sh

too realize the fulfillment of her hopet
ha- and when she awakes in the mornin,
'ho find the front piazza all but flooded.
the ________

to In the c.mrrent number of thme Eclect]
ito Magazine, the reader will finid a variety<
all matter to please all cultivated tastes ,ranginl
,a from the severe and philosophical io whati
d light and descriptive. Two powerful artickiSby Herbert Spencer are respectively entitle~TY "hetrogressive Rleligioni" and the ''Gren

lot Political Superstition." The latter of thei
ase papers will specially commend itself to p<
ar- litical thinkers for the depth and clearne

nof its reasoning. W. H. Mallock's artie
to called "General Gordon's Message," givi

an thoritative statement of the strange r
tligious views of a man 'who is now so pron

tn. nently in the public eye. In short, ever
eet article is of interest, making the entire nun
aber an attractive one.
al Published by E . R. Peiton, 25 Bond Stree

~INew York. Terms, SS per year; single nun
on bers, 45 cents ; trial subscription for

tdmonths, $1. -

se Various articles at COST FOR
Benav in AnrGoods and nTotioni

The Trials and Tribulations of a

Local Editor.

The local started on his rounds ag.iin.
"I cal g:ve y. u an item for your p:-
pt"r,'' said the first m:nt helmet. 'Tle
next gate of ba-e -btt before he
eo:ild bawl out h.ere-t the he.l ia
dodgied aroni.l Tom B,ozter's er. er.
He h:tdn't gone far befo:e he wa,

sto,p- t by a"!oher man, who said
"S.ty, yoi ar-t t.ew=pal er ma", a:id
newspaper men kaow everythintg,-
how far iz it to Vba Dam, Texas, ald
what's the secon<l clats fare there Y'
The questioner w:s intf.,rmuedt that to
be an itemizer for a p:tper it wasn't
necessary to know the distaace to Uba
Dan, Iba Dam or Ileba Dain, and that
it was an altogether n'stakeu idea
that a newspaper m:it was possessed
of the kuou lt"d_,e, of everything on
the face of this great big broad earth
"Don't know no:hitn','' was about all
the local made out as he turned the
corner of the F:aiaw House just in
time to meet the mt:tu who w:ttt"d to
borrow teln cents. lie iiede i only 10
cents and would be certain to r"-turn
it Saturday. 0, the unreturned dimies
that are charged to thee, 0, S.iturday !
No, sir, not another dime. Right here
is another mistaken idea th:t iwist no

longer go uncontra.licted. That news-

paper men are rich. They are not all
rich, no, not all. Some are so l:oor
they can't even afford to give their
wives all the old papers needed for
bustleary purposes, but keep them for
sale at 25 eents a 1-:0. Proceeding on

his way the local had reached the lo-
eality of IBxter's "sinners' rot'' when
he again cane upon food for r. il.etion
for this chapter of hard trials and
great tribulations, IIe met a lel:n-
uttent subscriber who was asked hi;
little bill kindly to settle. IIe didn't
have the money, but-"Won't you
come in and have a drink ?'' The l:ast
seen of him he was entering the bar,
followed by four men whom he had
invited to join him. We know lie
had the money. because his credit i<
i "t good for 1 d. Oh, L's hard to be
ai editor when you can't get .tout
imoney when iL's due. G" ing on to-
w.irds the del ot a fetllow aero-s the
street shouted : "You, you there !
lhol! on ! Yo-.'ve got no:Iing to do|
W1-tit ami:m:te. Ilow 1:1 Ith. t:amne of
goodness did you miake su:-h a mi-take
i.i your paper e Mr. did not go
to --, he %.et.t. t. - . An I I mee

you had a nam - wrong. IIa-ha-ha!
ha-ha-ha! What's the matter with yot?
Explain yourself.'' IIe wa. toll. th:at
if he hadn't sense enough to know
that typog:aphi"al errors are so:ne-
tiles unavoidable, he would: 't have
sense enough to under-t:id the -x-

pl:tnationl. Once more pursuing the un-

even tenor of his way, ruminati: g on

the ob;ervations of the day and what
one could pick up by hmaitg h:s ears
and eyes optn, ami thinking that per
hap-: he h:td met w ith the last ob-t:rclt
to his sutcces=, tile local was aceosted
by another fImiliar character who fell
slighted and had mustered up brass
eniough to pour forth his grievances
"I've been off-been bick a week, but
haven't s(en it in the pal.er. I'm not
of enough importance to be put in the
paper. I: Mr. A. or Mr-:. B. or Miss C
had gone anywhere yout'd have noticec
theni." When tie local reflected, he
said not a word. but silently passed or
home. But the dty's lesson was nol
forgotten. It had left an impressio
on the ce.nmra ofl his mnd w hich wil
take time to eralieate. It furished a
text for a local. II, di<di't sleep much
that night. I the silent vatches o
the nminulht hiotr lhe imiedit:mted de
downi in the inmio.,t reces-es of hii:
soul, so to speak. IIe thought of th<
p)letaint andI thet tiiplea-aiit par't ()
iming a newsp:caper. Hfow meni ( )ut
side of a priti n: office) differed ii
thmeir' views of ir mining a nmewspaper
for thi"y all give d:tt'eent advice, whieh
makes it a d:ttieth: thing to ritn a pa
per to please everybody. Some lik
to read the p)erso:ials, others (10 not
Sonme like to reai I of every fence that'
painited, and every littlte detail of ev
cry little thing. We admire the judg
ment of one cla s and the patience o
the other. Somt. thin~k the editor doe;
it puirpose'ly wvh. n he fails to imentioi
their departure antd arrnval or thei
sickness. Others tdon't care anyt hinm
about it, or they say they don't. Soim
don't like it if pleasant mentioni
made of their enemies, thinking it al
right if about their friends, and nmeve
thiking that their enemies hate t<
see a pleasant alliis:on to themt, an
that the editor has it thing to do witl
that. W hat some might think gooi
enough, or at least passable, other
perhaps think cenimo:m-place aiid silly
And so on downt the catalogue, ni
doubt the worl-d ov -r. It somietine
makes the victim t 'nk he'd "rathe
be a toad and feed a - the misty vapor
of a dungeon," thai bentd the erooke,
point of a local's peni that frowns ma;
follow reading. Bu' ini the desert hi
meets an oasis that r'evives him ani
makes the winter of his disconten
g-lorious summer whiea he hears a vole
Zay, "'You hit the nmail on thehead tha
time, old boy."
If thme existence of worms in the~intestine

darkens the comph-xion, is it not reimonambl
to suppose that tir presence will rui
health ? Shriner'., Iudian Vermifuge will di
stroy and expel themi from the body. Fc
sale by Dr. S. F. Faut. 1t
His Slippery Glass Eye.
"The Squire," says ihe ahthor of "Tm

Ilhoosier Schocima4ter," "wore one glass ey
and a wig. The ..:1iss eye was constanti
ipping out of f->cus, and the wig turnin

around sidewise- on his head whenever hi
addressed the peo~ple of the Fiat Creek Dii
trict." Sad spectce. P.arker's [lair Ba
sam preserves an.1i pronmotes the.growth<
the natural color :o hair which haa faded<
become gray. C!can, elegant, benedecia
Lghly perfumed. Bep.9, 36-lw.

I have known and watched the us

of Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) for ove
fifty years, and never have known c
heard of its failure to cure any case c
Blood Poison when properly taken.

H1.L. DENNARD, Perry, Ga.
SAug. 14, 1m.

Glenn's Spring Water, ALWAT
FRESH, at Pelham's Drug Store.

Aug. 34-tf.
-As the character of a thief is written

his countenance, to likewise do worms prm
tray their presence in the child's feature
Hasten to give Shrinter's Indian Vermifuj
to destroy and expel the pests. For sale i
Dr. S. F. Fant. it.

Post masters are requested to notil
us of any inaccuraci, s in our mail.
paper may be imisdlirected, ora pap~
may fail to reach the post office, or
subscriber may refuse to take it fro:
the office. Pl'ease inform us of thet

epaper troubles. ti

- Disinfect your premises with crun
Scarbolic acid, VERY CHEAP, at Pt
ham's Drug Store. Aug. 34-tf.

.:The Eldridge "B" Sewing Machit
r leads the world.

R. C. WILLIAMS, Agt.
Next door to Z. L. White's.

The battle begin, in the earliest dawn
the cbhi's existence. Ifithis deiliate, worm

0 fasten upon Its vitals, and as years ps
they increase, and if not destroyed wi l

'Shriner's Iadian Vermitl will destri

aZ'. i A ile she ehid

Various and All About. P

Maybinton beat lsrtford last Friday
by a score of 31 to 21. tr

Saleday p::is.ecl off qiuietly. Nrthing
done. ti
We h:ven't heard :uiytli:'g of the

b: ll" 1-d-- lately. L

Spe:tking of the war b< tween France ti

and China. we o:ier if the Si:tiah:ai
rooster will erow so loud it a f,"w day ? si

'I'liink of it ! A fter all the h:irhee"ee
and speaking, the campaigin. proper. r
has jut opened.

'I'he Greenb:tck S'ate Convention tu
will meet in Colunr' to-day.
We heard a man make use of a finiiv of

expression the other day. iIe said he N
w:s i: a l:irge city one sunmer. where 1:1
the water wasn't good. and that he
"drank as mnany ta:1poles as w:ater."

a

0 no, lie did
not nike a mistake

when he said, the printer set= type.
IIe sets type, but sits down.
Now the ticket is complete:1. Let us

all take it straighr, from pre=ident to C
coroner. 1

The next thing is the County R,epub-
lican Convention. then the Sta:c Rep. 1
Con.. then the mia-s ueeting., then tt
the County Fair, then the elec:ion,
then the State Fair, then Christmas, .l
then the eventful year of 1881 will
come to a close.

Mrs. Col. G-'aham h:ts returned t

homne after a pleasant vi=it to her fa-
ther's family in Newherry County.- te

Lexington Dispatch. C

"The William-burg Tattler says:

'Politics, nothing but politics. Awake fr
or asleep, alive or dead-politics. 0, P
would we h:td the wings of a bald-
headed eagle to fly to the mountains hi
of Ilepsi-dam politics.'" We ride to tr
remark that it strikes us, very forcibly, bt
that another editor panted for the
sane mountain a few weeks :igo.

S
In Mr. Cline's neighborhood recent-

lv there has leen iueh sickness: Mr.
Cine himself, M:s. Clary, Mr. Vhites 01

and Mrs. Ilonsea!, the l.ttter of -whom
died Monday night. The others are be:-
ter, with the exei'ption of Mr. Clin:,
whose general health is not good.
The Ker.haw Gazette says : "From 1i

the nominations thus far made in the
several couniti."s, we believe our next p
Legislature will be composed of good h
m:ter:al.'' N
"While your velvet cheek discloses p
Lilies mingled with the roses, tl
Your two lips ate ha:iks of blis-es i3
Where to plant aiidg:therkisses."
The restaurants of Charleston are IT

being prepared for the oyster season. t<

"Peleg" was in town yesterday.
IS

A defeated candidate remarked the
other day that "there were more liars
in Anderson County than on any piece
of ground of the same size this side of ri
Hades." t]
The Barnwell Sentinel, referring to

the result of the recent primarv elec- ri
tions in that county, says, and we (in- I
dorse it for Newberry : "A number 1:
of good men have been defeated, but
in their bosoms burn fresh the tires of
patriotism to light the party on the t
pathway to victory." It

Sore eyes are prevalent in the city,
and if gnats do not cause the disease I
they at least aggravate it, s:iys the Co- t1
lumbia R'egister, and so say wo. 2

Capt. U. B. Whlites made a1 pretty
g)ood prediction as to the result of the t
last liiary elction. C

WIe hlave received copies of two new

paplers--thie Hlonea Paith Herald and14 1
the Chiarlestoin Intdependent.
A handkerchief t1irtaition may:L be a ti

good thitng, but there is niore fun i:i a a1
nlewspaper. flirtation. 1

Clinton has been made a im)tey or-
der office, and there is some talk of es- a
t,ablishing a Bank there.

The Marion Star announces Chan- 1

ce'llor Johnson, of Mairion, as its canm- 2
dilate for Governor to succeed Gov. a
Thompson two years hence. 1

A younig woman in an Ohio townt
has married her brother's wife's father,~

and at last acunlts had niearly gonie
crazy trying to figure out whet her she
wams her brother's mnothier-mn-law, or (
her husband's daughiter-in-law, or her
own mothier-in-law, or her sister-in-
law's mother-in-law, or all four, and if
so, what relation will her childre:i be
to her husband.
T1he Abbeville Medium says : In the

primary election for the Legislature in
1878 the editor of the Medium received
1,779 votes. In the primary for t.he
Legislature in 1884 lie received the
same number-1,770 votes. Captain
SWhite of the Sherifi's office advises us
to buy a lottery ticket of the same
number.

SWe see it stated that President Ja-
e obs, of the Thornwelh Orphanage,
has recently received from Mrs. Nettie
McCormick of Chicago a check for
$1200, as a memorial to her husband,
Cyrus H. McCormick, lately deceased.
It is proposed to erect at once an ad-
ditional building for the use of those
orphan boys who may desire a more
advanced education than can be given
them in the common school of the in-
stitution. The orphanage has learned
to regard Mrs. McCormick as one of
its most cherished friends.

SJohn C. Calhoun, formerly of St.
Louia, Mo., now of Houston, Texas,
and a nephew of the grat John Cal-1
houn, was re-married In St. Louis on
the 21st of August to his wife from
.whom he separated four years ago.i
He found her in a convent. Mr. Cal-
houn is said to be a wvealthy man now,
and has been searching for his wife
for a long time, having ropented of the
qarrel which separated them.
Mr. J. Z. Salter, the photographer,1

has gone to Washington, Ga., to make
preparations for opening a gallery
there. His brother, Mr.C , W. Salter,
is left in charge of the gallery at this
place until the return of the former.

Mr. W. W. DavIs, polite. affable,
genial called on the HEBALD ANDP
NEWs Wednesday. He is on the way
-to Camilla, Ga., where he will hang
.out his banner. Laurens will regret
his departure.
Attention is directed to the card of

Messrs. Ferguson & Miller of Green-
ville, who can furnish the public with
Seed Rye and Barley.
rA gentleman in this town predicted

thme ticket before the first primary
1election and sealed it. He was right
as to Senator, Representatives, Treas-
urer, Auditor, Clerk and Sheriff.

.CLOCKS on easy terms at
jy 31 St R. C. WILLIAMS'.

"A Single Fact Is Worth a Ship-Load
of Argument.''
Mr. W. B. Lathrop, of South Easton

Mas., under date of Jan. 7, 1884. says:
"My father had for years an eating cancer
on his ip, which had been gradually grow-
ig worse until it had eaten away bis under
Slip down to the gums, and was feeding it-
self on the Inside or his cheek, ad the sur-
geonh said a horrible death was soon to
come. We ga,e him nine bottles of Swift's
SpcuSe a$he has been entiruly oared. It
he ftbtMaIf6ht egettambnt itn thuietot

ersonals.
Mr. IV. M. L:ine of Wilton h::s re-
I.rned frortn Phliladelphia.

M's; Sa'lie Te;irue of Saluda h:"t re-
trued fro:n a trip to 1.anrerts.
We are gla:I to s e :tcle Ieag
t"avetl out a zain. iIe has had :t t 1..h
ne of it and i. still on crittche
1Ir-. Ei z t'e h lierherr, :after : cu:t-
Ier !,I.- a,-en ce, has retIt r. ited :hoie.

MI. 11.:A-x:aider has; rettr..ed fron

\ir. anal 1r=. .1. Bown :re on a visit
the N'arth. i

tMr. R. D.
Si

.i I.the junior memberthe tirm of CIiald & Sinit1., h1:1- rone
or:h for goo I-. L-ok tan: f.r the
tet styles when he r.atirn-.

Gen. A. C. G;tr:i,gt ml p.::i'l L-tnrens
bu-iness vi-it la-t week.
S -houl Comi'szituner Boyd wil be
Virginia for three or four weeks.

W- f.Iil:"d it) met.t:on l:tst week t it [
pt. 11. II. Wright :ad<l 1r. John W.O:tgomeIlry hatd gone Nt.r:hi.
I-. LbT.at.ert IV. . ('iItsChri<.
.Weilch and .John S Fair have r."-

ruel from their 'vlvan retreats.

Mr. S. A. Evins of Spartaiburg is
erking for Cloud & Smith.
Mr. F. E. Ilarriso.r is on a brief visit
Atitlerson.
)li-s Fannie Wardlaw ha' bea elec-
i a teacher in the graded sch.ols of
ulumbia.
Miss Eigeni: Rasell has returned
..m a vi-it to her brother at Honea
ith.
Mr. George Rnpp has recovered from
recent illness sufficiently to take a

ipto Laurens. Mrs. Ropp also is
vter.

Mr. R. Y. L- avell ha.i gone to Glenn

Mrs. Robert Agnew of Columbia is
1 a i isit to Mrs. T. F. Tarrant.

Mr. J. M. Kibler is back at his post
)r. Fant's store.

Mrs. Charlie Chapman and chiliren
av.- rertnried to Cross Anchor. r

Mr. P. P. Langforl is back from I
oughk epsie Busitess Colleg '. On

s homeward botvi trip he took in
Ow York City, Baltimore and other I
aces. IIe repo:-ts a hn:ge time seeing
e elephant. He left his Bro. Will in
.tlultore for a few more days.
Mr. J. M. Hampton and family have I
roved from Clinton to Laurens Clin-
m's to=s is L-mrens's gain. c

E v-Governor H1:tgood has been non-
ated for Inten&d:at of the town of
arnwell at the approacluig election. ]
Ex-Gover.tor and Mrs. Hagood will
!turti to Baruwell this week from

teir summer visit to Saluda.
Mr. Ike Bowen, formerly of the Lan-ms roa:l but now (A the Northe'ater;:
.tiiroad. passed through Newberry
=tweek on his way to Ciinton.

Capt. M. G. Peake, a conductor on

ieNortheastera Road, paid his old
otne a visit last week.
Our two excellent barbers, Tobias
.twkins and I1arvey Reese, have re-
irned to their tonsori:d duties in
rewberry.
G -orge S. Mo-.ver. Esq.. attetnded
e mh2eting~ of the State Demiocratic
omm:Iittee Tuesd5(ay i.a Columbia.

elena Happenings.
J. 0. M -re'lith, jr., has resigned as
r.emlan ont th. Lvmrenas rad toa clerk

Laurens. Mr. Chamn. B:itler no0w
res the eng4ine.
Tile trestle 0:: the Laurens ro:id just
bove Helena is being overh:auled.
The negro Cornelius Anderson who
askilled on thle C. & G. road on the

:th uIt., was not "just above Helena"
s one pap>er had it. lie was digging
alast above Silver Street, for the ma-

erial traitn, when the banik caved in
aihitm.
It will be the regret of thle en)tire
unday-schiool when: Mr. Junius E.
bapnan rcsigns its superinten)dency
goto Florida, as he will shlortly do.

Helen)a will soon be called upon to
artwith Mr. E. P. Chalmers and his
nteresting family. They will go ba:ck

o the country, to the regret of our
ommunlLIIity.
Mr. C. W. Bishop has returted faomn
trip to'Lau:rens Court House.

Mrs. Dr. Jno. L. Speake is back
rom a visit to her brother, Mr. M. A.
ellers, at Ninety-Six.
Misses Carrie and Annie Greneker
nave returned frotm Mrs. Fannie Cole-
nan'sIn Edgetleld County.
Miss Lillian Glenn will return home
'rom Prosperity this week and Miss
aura Greueker from Gaffney City
ext week.
Miss Mary McCoy of Columbia paid
crold home a visit Tuesday.
Sore eyes are prevalent in the vil-

age.
Mr. Wams. Welch is still rusticating

n the mountains of WaIhalla.
If there are any more new churches
ardwellings to be erected in the conn-
;y,callon the Shockley Bros.
Several members of Mr, Jacob Kib-

er's family have been quite sick with
>ilous fever.
Mrs. D. N. Coates, Mrs. Wm:. Pitts
mdMr. J, 0. Meredith, sr., have been

11, but are niow better.

Mr. Fred. Zebl rejoiced Tuesday in
hestrength: of his ni)letenthl bp-th-

Mr. J. FB. Glenn while on a visit to

Spartanburg mpet; wthl a very dIstress-
ingaccident, by which he may lose
ialonily remaining eye, Tt was rut)
hrogh by an: umnbrella point. He
asthe sympathy of the whole com-

mnunity with their prayers that be will
bespared the terrible aMiction of total
blindness.

An oak tree thirteen feet in diame-
terhas- been found in Florida, and
Hamilton Disston, -wantirag a slice of
it,isgoing to have a saw made for the
express purpose of cntting it off.

Though DeLesseps claims that the
Panama~ Canal will be opened itn 888,
hiajofficial organ admIts that only one-
thirteenth of tihe work has been: done
inthree years and a half. The cost so
farhasbech $49,000,000.
The natives of Stonington, Conn.,

assert that it has never vained there
onthe10th of August for 1"1 years.

This is the day they celebrate, and
the weather record, they say, has been
accurately kept in the town ever since
the first anniversary of the battle of
Stonington.
Three children on a farm near South

Perry, Ohio, n:amed Robert Wood, Lar-
ney Wood and Kate Shaw, all under
ten years of age, were burned to death
In a barn, having gone there to smoke,ain to doting tet thle btlldIng on

FLYNN

eedingMONEY!

~,0000*
.nd must be had by the 3oth day of June if goods at
alf price can be any inducement. We are willing to lose

1,500 on the actual New York cost of the goods and still
take monev. On the first day of July we can buy a bank-
upt stock of $11,027 67-100 for $5,000 in cash down and
n that way we make our money. if this plain statement
loes not convince the reader a careful perusal of the follow-
ng prices will enlighten him and get him to thinking that
cyclone has struck Flynn's and torn it all to pieces, and
ow comes the thunder'of our prices that is bound to carry
error to our competitors:
doz buttons for 1c.12 doz for 5c.
doz good buttons for 3c. 2 doz buttons 5 worth 10 per doz.
000 doz buttons Sc. worth 15c. 1000 doz 10 worth 25c.

Sc. " 20c. " " 15 " 40c.
Hairpins 1c. per paper. 500 fine Palmetto fans Ic. each
Jersey Gloves, extra long, at a terrible sacrifice.

papers Pins for 5c. 3 balls Sewing Thread for Sc.
Calico 3 3-4, 41-2, 5, 6 1-4, reduced from 5, 61-4, 7, Sc.

A Sweeping Reduction in Dress Goods I
Fancy Dress Mislins 4c. reduced from 61-4.c

" c. " " S.
" " 6 1-4c. " " 10c

ine Cambric Muslin, fancy colors, 10c. redaced from 15c.
mported Organdies latest styles 12 1-2c. " " 18c.
Solid colored Worsted all the new snades at 10c. fo)rmer
rice 15c. Fancy Broch's all the latest designs 1.5, 17 1-2,
nd 20c. cost 17, 20, 23 1-2c. Summer Mohair in fancy
nixed ~Shades reduced from 45c. to 25c. Lace Bunting
educed from 25 to 15c. Lama WVool plaids reduced from
15to 38c. Nuns Veiling in the newest tints at 17 1-2, 20,
22 1-2c. reduced from 2.5, 30, 35c. Silk Pongee at 40c. re-

uced from 65c.
Ini black and mourning goods the slaughter is immense, black Cash-

nere marked down from 60, 70, 75, 903, 1.00, 1.25 to 35, 40, 45, 50, 60

ad 75c.
Black Hienruttal reduced from 65 and 90c. to 40 and 55e. Linings and

rimmings to match all the Dress Goods.

Read on, for we have made a clean
sweep in Laces, Hamburg' edging,
Inserting, Lace Collars, Fichues. ties,
Corsets and Hosiery, these goods are
condemned to go if 50c. on the dollar
of the former prices will sell them.
Laces and Crochet edging at 1c. per yd. 12 yds. for 10c. Laces at 1}, i,
3, 4, 5, 6{, 8, 10, 124, and 15e reduced from 3, 4, 6}, 8. 10, 124, 161, 20,
25, and'30. I4hmburg edging 2, 3, 4, 5, 6*, 8, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, .40~
45, 50, 60 and 70c. reduced from 4, 0, 84, 10, 124, 161, 20, 80, 40, 50. 60,.
75, 85, 90, 1.00, 1.25 and 1.50, Lace collars, ties and fichues in stock at
half their former prices. Corsets are bound to go if 45c. on the dol-
lar will clear them; it is strange how this can be done but we are deter-
mined to do it and clear the decks to gain our point. White lawn 48
inches wide marked down from 15c. to 84. fine white lawns at 10, 124,
15, 18, 20, 224, reduced from 18, 25, 30, 85, 40 and 50. Ladies Unde
vests 85, 40 and 50, from 50, 75 and 1.00,.. Hosiery in plain and fancy

colors, full and regular made at a forced sale reduction this means bsl
ness,

In Clothing we make competitors stand tom under, but
as our space is limited we. cannot qjuote the ,rioes, Cassi
meres, ]Bleaching, Towels, Table Linen, Shoes, Shirts, Col. -

lars, Ties, and in foot every thing that completes the.stock of
a first class store to be fom.nd on our counters, at the same pro,
portion of sla4ghter prices as the above menttone4 goods. If
cstomers will see to their interest they will oall at onwe

where they can buy as many goods for a ten dollar note as

can be had elsewhere fur $18,00.
Respeotfuilly,

Chas. 3. Purcell,


